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FIREMEN TO-CITY CHURCHES AWAY GOES All 
STOMACH MISERY

d>

CÄH3SUNNY GOD

HEAR GOSPti o o
*\iD ft

J party on Tuesday evening in the 
church parlors. r .

The musical program for Sunday ! iDUßpCDdCIlCC tOfflOflliy n 
follows: I r ...

I Morning. “Wake the Song,” by Attend Evening Service ai
; Sweeney "Look Ye Saints,” by Me ,

Phall;; "Rejoice in the Lord,” by 1 flFSt Presbytern

P..STOR INVITES OTHER 
CJY fIRE.fiEN TO ATÏEN

RED MEN AT 
AVENUE CHURCH

•STUDIESBIBLE •'
No Indigestion, Heartburn,Gas 

or Dyspepsia Five 
Minutes Later

THE PRINCE OF LIFE CRUCIFIED 
Matthew 27:33 50—December II

Uonlst and n man dangerous to the ] 
interests of the peace of the country.

You don’t hflvr to hnil th.» "Be was wounded for ou" transgres- ^f,er a f,’w taunting wo ds and Jests,
I OU aont nave to DOll the B|0I1B ho WttK bru,Bed for our lu. ho palace guards took a hand with

clothes when you use Sunny Iqultles."—Isa. 53:6. ' ‘J}0 wbom lhelr master treated
Mondav laundrv soar» Hard Tbtî t’lal of Jesus really took place jPimntly. ney put upon him a pur- {f you bad 80mc Diapepsin bandy
monaay uunary soap. Liard ,bortly after h,g arrcBt/but> 0I; ac. pio rob® and a crown of thorns and ulld woulrt take a ,iule now your
water, soft water, cold water, mint of tho Law requiring a death aLâh ? wnklngly mppearan v. fatomach d.»tress of Indigestion would

hot water___all look alike to entence to be passed in daylight, a Ien ,ie:od declined to act in the anlsh In five minute* and you wouldo al J 100K,a.nkC t0 M orning meeting of tho Sanhedrin anU 8eut ‘*e r. U^\ 1 f“’' fine.

bunny Alonday, and It docs as appointed, which, in a porfunc- ?** • pp hapa feeling that he h.i.l This liutmiess preparation will d’-
its work enuallv well with anv ,r.v manner, confirmed tho bt,b 1 “d a sufficiency of trouble in con- g«t anything you eat and overcofae a
IIS wore equally wen \\ tin any nl,'st.8 dMslBl0ll of the hl baf0\l «'Ctlun with the beheading of John iour. OUf.0f-order stomach betöre you
one Of them. hat. Jesus bad blasphemed the Cre- tha Baptist a year or so before. The ien,)w K

Sunnv Mondav 5« white tor when he claimed that he had a Joke bctvveen Herod and If your meals don’t tempt fou, sr
ounny ivionaay IS White omc Jnto (llo worbj j„ a,.,.ord WltFl i1 Bate-dealing with the case of n what little you do eat seems to fill yon.

and contains no rosin, but, in- h.. Creators long-promised plan “la,‘ tlal",pd «0 be so dangerous that or )ayi j ,ke a lump o' lead in your
Stead a marvelous dirt starter *'nt hc should redeem Israel and tho h,‘ mUBt d,e 'hus when he manifest y B(omach. or if you have h irtburfi,
Stead a marvelous dirt-atarter vorld from thp de«th srlUoncPi ,hat was so pure and innocent that the that IS a sign of Indigestion.
which saves time, and wear -i God s duo lime he might estab- l„Vlï'iSt U s.afl> 'vlth1hlm- ; Ask >our Pharmacist for a SO-ccnt
and tear on clothec Ish Bte Messianic Kingdom for the 1 1 erplexltj Increased. lease of Pape’s Dtapepsln and take a
ana tear on Ciotnes. .„gBill„ of . .„,1 d . ,ho fBm. Pilate was disappointed when Josns TUtlo Just us soon us you can. There

es ot the earth I «’as brou*hl buck to his court. The w Ul b-no »our risings, no belching of
The matter vu riinheri ihmiivh cas« was a" unpleasant one to settle, v.(digested food mixed with acid, no 

lest the gathered multitudes, who had Tju> PrUo,t“'‘ manifestly " as Innocent stomach gas or hearlba.i., fullness or 
shouted "Hosanna to the Son of Da- any crime yet his heavy feeling In the stomach. Nauson
vid,” when Jesus rode upon tho ass ,bo, m'>8' Prominent men In the nation Deblll utlng Headaches Dizziness or 
five days before, should undertake over which ho had charge li tesüna griping. This will all go.
aaalii to nroclalm him klmr No ex )- rhe,r Kood wilLmust be preserred. it and. besides, there Will bo no undl- 
cniioii could take l ine, during ihe Possible, and they were evidently bent gest.’d food left over m the stomach to 
PasEover wcok And lf Jes^M-rc «. the murder of thl. innocent cap- poison your breath w!tn nauseous 

held a nrtsone ■ they knew not what live undu* ,ll° for,n uf loKallly' "hut »dors.
I might happen to him or to them » P*'y it Is that religion hus boon so Pape’s Ulanonsin is cerUlu cure for 
Thfv had therefore but . few hot-rs oft,'n 'nlsrepresenled by her votaries out-of-orderstomachs.becausoltprc- 

i in which to carry out Ihe plan which ,n every aK° of tho wor,d! A leM0J1 vent8 fomentation and takes hold of
thev believed would rid their country wWch W<1 8,1 8hou,d ,»‘Brn 18 tü 8Caro11 >'our ,ood and d,W8t8 lt 3U8t th® 8amn
.fa man whom°thev considered* a do- ,h" Bnd ».tentions of our own us if your stomach wasn't there,

e. ive M d one Hkcly to get them Into heans. that wo be not led into tho Relief in five minutes from all atom- 
Ä'.m Z Oo%SZ «" ». a. jH0tod-tou. rtoUUj. -J. ml. mt.ory I. .1 d,u, .lor. ,.ll-

„ rights ot others and thus fighting Ing for you.
The Sanhedrin had anthorttv to against God. These large RO-cent cases contain

bulge the pm.nl" along the lines of Pilate heard the accusations, reall*- more than sufficient to thoroughly 
hefr rellrionPl but was prohibited rd ".«» there was no truth in them, cure almost any case of DysneDsla. In-

rom executing the death pc ally ami then gave his decision: 1 find no digestion or auy other stomach dis-

condemnation of the Sanhedrin, to commotion has been created. I consW-
take the ease before Pilate, the Ho- fl‘ U V
man Governor. Realizing that Pilate o ««atlsfy the unrighteous demands of
would not recognise blasphemy as a h*' t ,ha"‘or,"g “ or vh .nd aî'
cause for death, the charge against f»rt' ba,be P> Uoner whipped, a -
Jesus, before Pilate, was a totally dlf- thouBh I acknowledge he Is_not. de
ferent one. namely, that Jesus was a if'.,. w»n im
reditlonist and raiser of disturbance; .W|U b” la hla own lnterest. M m

that he claimed to be a king and that . v 1. Ufvt L h.P d»nînr at he’
Kju f pi.drim wait hiiniicul to the in- ^ Seltisfjllig too clamor Of tnO
l.;A.firman KmSrè The "!U l1“.“11'this 

foolishness and the hypocrisy of such Xs ^’vcry felr dM^ Maglstrltes 
a Charge were too transparent to need ^ognls^ ^t absoTuU Justî^f isnot 

assertion. P late PÇr< c »d that lot alwiiy„ ,)0B8lblc ln df.a||„g with iraper- 
envy they were delivering him—be- fccf conditions
cause he and bis teachings were hav- „ tfc r„lorH would n0( b(1 Ba„8flod 
..g mo o influence with the common wlth Hnythln- ,hort of Jeiu,. dcath. 

people than could be exerelscd by the TllP rabbIo was shorted to shout.
.I1! ,“"?1 m ° T Crucify him! Crucify him! It seemed

Ileved hin sel of responsibility by j impossible for Pilate to appreciate
d^ ari"f *hatn f'nce „ »“■ lItu,m;‘ ',f 1 that such a frenzy could be aroused 

sus as in Galilee, King Herod, the j aKa|nat so Innocent a person. So he
Go ernor of Galilee, should have the ! „rquired. What evil hath he done?
Jurisdiction of the case, which he was But tho answar waB< Cruclfy hlul!

„„„ ?!.aa i, , r,cLi ii j Alas, how human passion can Ignore
This report will show that the con- Jesus Before Klim Herod. c.vory prlncipic ,,f righteousness! To

This was an unexpected difficulty, add to Pilate’s perplexity, his wife now 
but Herod's palace was not far dis- sent him word. Have nothing to do 
tant. He waa glad of the oppo-trinity with this Just person, for l have had 
to sec Jesus, of whose miracles he had a horrible dream which connects Itself 
heard much. As he looked at the Mas- with him. 
ter's noble features and beheld in him 
purity and geutlo dignity, it must 
have seemed ridiculous that such a 
person should be arraigned as a aedl-

Pastor Lassiter to Talk to 8*“™
i menlng, Como into Mo Ye;

Members Of Order on ! Weary.” Lololnbs. Mrs. Osborne, Miss
! Barlow, Miss Rollins, Mr. Norton, Mr 

R >Cnnnç1hilitV i Hope, quartet, “Thine I Am,” MissIiwailUllolUllliy Kaufman, Miss Barlow, Mr. Norton,

Mr. Swern.
Usual services will be held In i 

First Presbyterian Church, Mark 
above .Ninth, to-morrow. The Rev.

I Ross Sloneslft r, ih. ministe’. ha ■ 
morning the pastor, the Rev. W. G. so fur recovered that he will be *

Members of the I. O. R. M. will 
attend service In Delaware Avenue 
Baptist Church to-morrow morning, 
when tho Rev. N. C. Lassiter will 
preach a special sermon from tho
topic, “Responsibility.” There will be 1 Koons will preach the first of a series the pulpit at 10.3U o'clock and 1
special music by the choir. ! of fhree sermons entitled "Christmas o'clock. The evening service Will

. ..... : Preparatory Sermons.” The sub- attended by tho Independence F
In the e c Ing e p i Jects arc as follows: "The World's Company in a body and tho pastor w

Will be ‘‘Reason Why Should Ptib- Need of a Saviour.” "The Preparation have for his subject, "Quit You Li 
llcly Confess Christ. Elizabeth 0f tbe -\vorij for a Savions,” “The, Men.” The music also will be a si 
Brinton will sing. The song service World at the Manger.” To-morrow I elal feature of this service.- Me 
before the regular service grow In evening the pastor will preach on j bers of other fire companies, as \v
Interest. "Starting Business on the Capital In us the public in general, are invit

Hand.” to worship with tho Independence
Company. ^

At 2 o’clock the Sunday School and 
Barnabas Men will meet. The enroll
ment and attendance of this men's 
class grow- every Sunday. A new class 
room will soon be flttod up in the 1 
beseraent and other quarters will bo I 

provided for the pastor's class.

Christmas Preparatory Sermons. ;
At Scott M. E. Church to-morrow

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
CHICAGOThe Ushers' Union will giro a box

CONDITIONS THAT 
AFFECT TOILERS

VISITING PREACHER AT BETHANY
Professor E. E. Ayres, of Crozier 

Seminary, will be the preacher at 
Bethany Baptist Church to-morrow 
morning and evening.

Church Committee Says Fellow 
Servant Rule Operates to 

Detriment of Workers

INFANT BAPTISM 
AT WEST CHURCH

Father, Mother and Child had It For 
Eight Months. Heads Mass of 
Sores. Itching Terrible. Friend 
Told About Cuticura Remedies.

CHILD LABOR LAW
LAX, COMMITTEE FINDS

■

the Man!” Sea the character of tho 
man you are willing to crucify. Note 
that be has most kingly features, such 
ns none of your race possess—nor 
others. Would you crucify Jho very 
beat sample of your race? Consider; 
be reasonable. Behold the Man! It 
has tor years been a custom with you 
that govern incut at ibis season release 
a prisoner. So, (hen. consider that 
Jesus hus been condemned and that 
your conception of Justice has been 
satisfied and that now I release him 
to you. Hut the multitude cried out so 
much the more. Crucify him! Release 
unto us llarubbas (u robber and dan
gerous character).

Thou Art Not ( uesarV Friend.
The Jewish lenders were shrewd. 

They knew that treason to Rome was 

one of the most serious offenses and in 
th«< fact that Jesus had spoken of him
self as a king they had tho lever where
with to compel his crucifixion. They 
used it. assuring Pilate that if he let 
the prisoner go they would report him 
to the Emperor. Pilate knew that hu 
would have difficulty in explaining 
such a ease and that the Roman gov
ernment would agree with the decision 
of Cain plias that one man should die 
rather than have any commotion In 
their dominion. Thus compelled, Pi
late finally acceded and wrote the pa
pers of execution, hut before doing so 
he took a pitcher of water and in the 
sight of the people washed his hands, 
saying, “I am guiltless of tho blood of 
this just person.'

The execution proceeded. Tho sol
diers already had (wo thieves to cru
cify and merely added another cross 
and the procession started for Gol
gotha, a hillside near where the face 
of the rock much resembles a skull— 
Golgotha signifying the place of a 
skull. It is Just to the north of the 
city, outside the wall. New buildings 
and a wall recently erected hinder vis
itors at the present time from getting 
the skull effect as formerly. The crime 
of each culprit, was. by law. Inscribed 
over his bead. Above the Master's 
bead was bis crime—"Jesus. King of 
the Jews."

Satan and his deluded dupes evi
dently thought that they had finally 
disposed of Jesus. The priests and 
elders mocked his declaration that he 
was the Son ot God and .demanded 
that, If he were such, he should dem
onstrate It by leaving the cross. They 
realized not the truth, that It was 
necessary for him to die for man’s 
sin, in order that, by and by, he might; 
have rightful authority. In his glorious 
Kingdom, to restore all mankind to 
full perfection and life under the 
terms of ihe New Covenant, of which 
he will be the Mediator. (Jer. 31:31.) 
At the sixth hour, noon, darkness set
tled down lor three hours and then 
Jesus died, crying. “My God. my God, 
why hast thou forsaken meT” In order 
that he might fully experience the 
weight of Divine Justice which belong
ed to the sinner, it was necessary that 
the Father should hide himself from 
him, us though he had been the sinner. 
This temporary senuration from the 
Father was evidently the severest 
blow In all of the Master's experience.

In the Evening "Andersonville! .£',rSÄS.e TÄÄ
Hprn” Will f.iuo Mocca o Church in Delaware to questions uf- 
ncru mil Uive meNSaoe . feeling the welfare of tollers in this 

♦o Da -ante State, appointed by tho Rt. Rev.
10 rarenis Frederick J. Kinsman, at the diocesan

convention of 1909, has Just been 
published. The members of the com
mittee are the Rev. Hubert W. Weils, 
chairman ; the Rev. D. W. Gateson, ot 

, . . Georgetown; the Rev. W. H. Laird,
fants. The pastor, the Rev. Alexander and ,he Rev. william H. Groff, for 
Alison, Jr.# will occupy the pulpit.

USED TWO SETS-CURED IN TWO MONTHS
At West Presbyterian Church to

morrow morning the Sacrament ot 
Baptism will be administered to in-The Cutinora treatment has absolutely cured me and family 

of eczema which I, my wife and two-year-old child had for 
eight months. It started with small pimples on the head of 
my child which gradually broke opt in sores, and it was not 
long before 1 and my wife got the same. Our heads were one 
mass of sores, we could not sleep and the itching was terrible. 
We suffered for eight months. We tried different kinds of 
ointments and medicines but it did us no good and soon it 
began to break out on our bodies until a friend who bad the 
same trouble told me about Cuticura of which I used two seta 
of Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment and Cuticura Resolvent, 
and I was surprised. After the first few days onr heads began 
to heal and in two months we were absolutely cured of this 
terrible eczema.
Februar}' 18, 1910.

No «ronger evidence than this could be given of the 
success and economy of the Cuticura Remedies in the treat
ment of torturing, disfiguring humors of the skin and scalp, 
of infants, children and adults. A single hot bath with Cuti- 
cura .Soap and a gentle anointing with Cuticura Ointment 
are often sufficient to afford immediate relief in the most dis
tressing cases and permit rest and sleep when all else fails. 
A 32 page bo »klet giving description and treatment of skin 

affections will be sent free, on application, by the Pötte* 
Drug & Chem. Corp., 131 Columbus Ave , Boston

■•■HP" j , ?.. , , , i the clergy. The lay members are the
n the evening at 7.30 o'clock, there Hon Wllllam H. Boyce, George Graef. 

wlii be an Interesting meeting. Frank Laus£at K, Rogers. and Henry 
Smith, the Hero of Andersonville Thompson* Judge Boyce was unable 
Prison,” who has been spending tho to contlnue.wlth the committee work, 
week in Wilmington among the Y. M. ! and Dr (îeorgc A. Harter, president 
C. A. boys, will speak. Mr. Smith ; of r)elaware College, was appointed 
will have a practical message for par- jn bj8 pjace
ents, as well as for the young peo- ___ ,
pie. The new "Alexander Hymns No. ! The foreword of the report sajs.

2,” presented for the first time to WU-j 
mingtonians, will be introduced to-1 dltion of the toilers in Delaware is 
morrow night powerfully affected by (1) The Courts

The Sunday School and Adult Class-1 £hl^h..ho,ld und
os will meet at 2 » clock. The Men’s ; Contributory Negligence R« , 

Class, taught by the pastor, realized rf °very o
the century goal last week with an1“ but a trifling percentage of all ln- 
attendance of 110. New members are. Btances °f 
constantly being enrolled, seven new ’’’®r cen,.„’1 “ 8 !*,<u ,, ,
enrollments pe. week being the aver- lhe ™*>dlHons under which certain 

age. Men are invited to-morrow.

B.

(Signed) EUGENE POTTHOFF,
.581 Ralph Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

As a last, resort Pilate caused Jesus 
to bo brought to a prominent place 
where the multitude could all see him 
and then he cried out to them, "Beholdj classes of women shall work; statutes 

which forbid the labor of children 
Sunder a definite age; statutes whtob 

„„ ^ _ ... . ^ ,, , for bid 'the labor of children between
Olivet Presbyterian and First M. rertatn ages unless certain ednea-

P. Church will combine in services! tlonal and physical conditions have 
! to-morrow, the morning service to be ( been met by the child; and the very 
! held in Olivet Church and In the j considerable number of exemptions

The j from the operation of such statutes; 
the 13) Failure to enforce the law In re

gard to trades peculiarly perilous to 
children—the Street Trades; (4) Fall- 

] ure to adequately enforce the law In 

The International Bible Students’ certain manufactures; (5) A general ;
will meet in Clymer’s Music Hall, No. | lack of intelligence as to the needs,
612 Shipley street, on Sunday at 3 duties, and rights of childhood, 
p. m. The topic will be "The Prince 
of Life Crucified.”

CHURCHES IN UNION SERVICE
A PURE PRODUCT OF A PERFECT PROCESS

Bakers
Breakfast Cocoa

evening In First M. P. Church. 
Rev. D. M. Cleland will be 
speaker.

Bible Students* .Heeling.Storage Household Goods 
General Merchandise, 
Automobiles & Carriages

«

Is absolutely pure, healthful, and 
makes a most delicious drink

Gel Ihe genuine with our trade-mark on the package

52 Highest Awards in Europe and America

The report gives a thorough Investi- 
ome- •

l!
cation with regard to children 
times under three and four years of 

working In the fields and can- 
These workers

\N V

HK<
Anerlos of Delaware, 

are Inadequately horsed, the report 
says, and often work from nine to 
twelve hours a day. avoid school, and 
are employed at dangerous work In 

* the factories. At the end of the re- 
( port are given three exhibits, A, il-

1CHARLES WARNER GO *^TO-NIGÎÏT
m•5 J.

WALTER BAKER & Co. Ltd.Guarantee Storage W: rehouse Department,
No- 836 Market SI.

Regl.tcrcl 
. 8. l‘at. office Dorchester, Mass.E»tabti»hed 17801Toloohono 1840.3rd and French Sts. A’10c.

- 0. (Continued on Page Six.)
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PRACTICAL RELIGION”

MR. CRAWFORD’S SUBJECT
Jv .

H. & F. BEERFou King, Man or Peer
Wishing You a Merry Xmas.

The Hartmann & Fehrenbach Brewing Company

At the morning service to-morrow 
in Central Presbyterian Church the 
minister, the Rev. J. H. Crawford, will 
preach on "Practical Religion,” and 
In tho evening at 7.45 o’clock on “The 

I Need of God.” 
the Sunday school and Adult Bible 

I Class will convene, 
will teach the Adult Class, and any 
persons not otherwise connected with 
the Sunday school are Invited to mMt 

The Y. P. S. C. E.

At the noon hour,

*9u

AT ALL FIRST CLASS BARS The mintstef
,, >

with this class, 
will meet at 6.45 o'clock with Mis» 
Marguerite Jack as leader, 
ganfst will sing special music preced
ing the evening service, which will 
be In the form of a gospel song ser
vice.

The or-

Smokers’ Articles
for the Holidays

For Your Christmas 

Candies at

PAUL PANG’S

The SavoyFor Holidays 517 MARKET STREET TO HOLD A BAZAAR.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of St. Luke's 

Reformed Episcopal Church, Eighth 
and Monroe streets, will hold a bazaar 
this evening in the church bulraing. 
They will have a fine selection of fan- 

j cy articles on sale.

I
f ~

We are now using the WONDER SCREEN. A marvelous 
invention wh’ch will enable us to show PICTURES 

with our theahe brightly lighted without affect
ing Ihe picture. Best service in the city, 

and pictures changed daily.

And Every Day
The choicest beef, young, well fed 

cattle—the ones that produce the ten
der juicy steaks and roasts—are 
selected for our trade.

Buy here and you will get satisfaction every time.

All Kinds off 

Cigars, Pipes & 

Package 

Tobaccos

Confectionery 

216 MARKET ST.

I SIXTIiE SiFFfiUlBD FOB 
MOTHERS.

D. Gilkeson, S26 Ingles Ave.,I Mrs
Vqgngstown, Ohio, gained wisdom by 

experience. “My Mttle girl had a severe 
cold and coughed almost continuously.

I My sister recommended Foley's Honey 
aiid Ta-, The first dose l gave her ro- 
ileved the Inflammation in her throat 
and after using only one bottle her 

I tbroat and lungs were entirely free 
from Inflammation. Since then 1 al
ways keep a bottle of Foley's Honey 
and Tar in tho house. Accept no sub
stitutes.

X. B. Danforth, Second and Markst
I .,...-1- wo

XMAS CIGARS 25 IN A BOX 

A Useful Pres nt for your friends who smoke
Christmas f.pes and Choice iolo Smokers’ Ar ides

Fine Chccolafes 6 Bon 
Bons, All Kinds of 

Mixed Candies
Fresh every day

Box Trade a Specialty

Max Breuer
Wholesale 6 Retail

305 MARKET STREET

Hart’s Meat Ma ket
SANITARY Jas. H. Harkins, 21i West_rourth^treetN. W. Cor. Seventh and King Sts.

I—ÜHT


